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Iand round the couples marched, now 
single file, then double and triple and 
finally in a solid phalanx. Theh at a 
signal the orchestra began the dulcet, 
sensuous strains of a Strauss waltz 
and the pace was set to be continued 
with scarcely any interruptiort until 5 
o’clock in thr morning. On and on 
they danced until the orchestra was 
well nigh exhausted and still they 
clgmored for more. Behind the im
penetrable masks there were no end 
of roguish optics ready and willing at 
all times to make goo-goo eyes at a 
vis-a-vis, demure widows who should 
have known better coquetted with 
stately old gentlemen, and school 
girls and even the babies flirted 
shockingly. 'Only a few left early in 
the evening, but, on the contrary, 
nearly all were in at the death when 
"Home, Sfceet Home” announced the 
last dance-» At midnight a pretty 
thing occurred. A waltz was ft pro
gress and very few if any of the danc
ers were aware that the old year was 
engaged in its last expiring struggles. 
Suddenly tire music stopped and as 
quickly started "God Save the 
King.” Then everyone knew of the 
birth of a new year and those seated 
arose, - joined in with the dancers and 
sang-with a will. There -were a 
few hurried New year’s greetings and 
the dance went op.

In awarding the prizes the judges 
showed rare discrimination, each de
cision meeting with < thp heartiest 
approval of everyone- That to the 
best dressed lady was given to Mrs. 
Max JC ohm, who impersonated the 
character of the «Arctic Queen, the 
prize being “a handsome silver tea set; 
Mr. Will Long received the prize for 
the best dressed gentleman, a dressing 
case, his costume being of the period 
of Lpuis IV. For the most comical 
lady’s costume the award was given 
Mrs. Charles Murphy, a toilet set, 
who impersonated an Indian girl. Mr. 
Max Kohm introduced the devil on 
the back of his grandmother and re
ceived tile prize for the most comical 
gentleman’s character, *a handsome 
pair of embroidered suspenders. The 
most original lady’s costume was the 
“Baby” of Miss Dottie Robinsofl ; 
prize, bottle of perfume. Most origin
al gentleman’s eostume was captured 
by Dan Gleason as an “Irish Biddy;" 
prize, gold match box.

So many of the costumes were 
elaborate and striking that a brieLde- 
scription of a few seems necessary. 
That of Mrs. Max Kohm was one up-

WITH JOY 
UNCONFINED

a drink until next year (11:43 p. m.) 
George Butler—Never swore off on 

i anything yet and (t is too Uto in the 
game to begin now 

j J I*. McLennan—Best thing 1 know 
; to swear off doing is paying, hill* ■ 

George Noble— I always enjoy my- 
. i am happy and contented with my 

i lot and hare nothing 1 wnfc to 
,-s, XMJ I s***r °IT

I he Old One Expired at Mid- Tom O Bhee-»wmr off nothing , 

night in Usual Hon

ored Custom

HAPPY/ :if
x <

NEW YEAR/
/ j *■:. . * 

/ Im-r Â :*
"S.

&. *&*Light Hearts and Nimble Feet 
Celebrate the Birth of the 

' \ New Year
- « ■

/y y’
am perfectly satisfied 

Char lev lhU—Kvrry thing that I 
I have done lately 1 swear to start 
‘ right in and do over agam. all except 

Nome and the frisking busieme; I’ll - 
cut that, out the next tine 

D A Shindhrr—My life t* perfect .
! irreproachable; I would not change It 

Andy McKenne—1 cot it all " out 
i Saturday nfght anf have hot bad a 

shot In there day» No m*9 for me 
T. A MeX.lowan—Hdywr off* Not- nfa 

your life *
Frank Johnson—What'* Uw uar’ If 

1 swore off 1 would only swear on 
again,.

Jas. Thornton—Don't propose to 
swear off anythin*

7
à
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wm What habit* Are You Going to 

Swear Oft Today ?

v Given Under the Auspices of 

Arctic Brotherhood. -ht'iVRj

■/
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN GALORE. RESOLUTIONS PUT ON ICE

«

E E Tiffin—This -wearing off busi
ness it a tarer ftrvuhw pn got no

Not Many W ill -Depart From Their ! mi,vh ‘*l*'ad f !h*' =< 1 ‘"TWa it
Every Day Habits - Good Thing* would kill me so I II pam up the

* whole thing
Are Hard to Otve^Up. . W. W Hittner-I ,.m going to

off wearing « Fedor» when the ther- 
j mometer is Ml Mow Where .la the

glare over again iast m*B1 at raid-1 f«uer ! -

l ight and again -the rends „t tune ! do#., , m **
have liegun to descend marking the 
commencement ol the second year m \ OH< Nuhdsv 
dip'twentieth century. The hour wiyi ! 
characterized witli ij»' 1 
demonstiationa, conun nous

/
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Elaborate and Striking Originality of 
Costumes Shown—Well Known 

Characters Port,-eyed.
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Old Father TuneNeither King Momus nor King Rex 
in their palmies( days eVer had a 
mot? glittering pageant in their hon
or, one in which there were more 
courtly men or more beautilul wom
en, more dazzling lights, more exqui
site music or more tempting viands 
than that, (die first bal masque 
given yesterday evening in the A. B. 
hall under the auspices of the Arctic 
Brotherhood. Nothing could have 
have been more enjoyable to the eye, 
more pleasing to the taste, or more 
delectable to the sense of the eternal 
fitness of things (han the jolly crowd 
of maskers clad in all conceivable cos
tumes, elaborate, hideous, grotesque 
and comical. There were courtly gen
tlemen with powdered hair and per
ukes wearing the fashionable garb of 
the earlier centuries, be jeweled dames 
of the French salon of Louis IV., 
Uncle Sams and .Jonathans, Indians 
and cowboys, characters from the 
nursery rhymes, costumes wholly orig
inal, Spanish and German girls, 
rough riders, princes of the realm, 
school girls, and dear little diminu
tive misses representing babies. Such 
a bewildering balediewcope of color 

_ antf rich harmonies was never before 
seen There hav’e been masquerades 
in the city before but none worthy of 
the name as compared with that 
which danced the old year out and 
the new one in.

Ever true to the characteristics of 
the ultra fashionable the maskers 
were late in arriving, and it was 10 
o'clock before the affair was in full 
sway. Several extras had been 
danced when the grand inarch was 
announced which was led with pomp 
and precision by a distinguished look- 

t ing young man dressed as Uncle Sam 
to whose arm clung a fair woman 
gowned in silks and velvet. Round

lurned bis hourfa,: >

41 t' J
Prof Krnmuth—1 am (coinR U> rot 

oWU imkNw 1 m*t
1

something m sight
w.1 Rennie BrAs. —.lux* let that* go*usual netxy 

blow&g ui doll hie
whistles nogmg of bells, pistol shots I H •' Mr*ud—Me too 
and itie eiicrve-irme of youth nyedc ; ' halles Vlaodunald— Would Ifl* to 
nad with the intoxication ol his atony”***1 <* '** K« Vmnmittee hut

L, „ ^ ~j tuherance There was no end ol Tun, -i
n Ab txb Avrl ED urrous lnv<,l,t> u»d nippant lam le-,

X/ a Mi/r'i-' r/Mi lnd m heutg the

YAlNKfct. 5011^-1?^*'“"' ol ,hr blrUl »! >he new
year .Neigeant Suuih and his husky 

t tendants dosed their eye* to many 
j f the more or leas ixttsteuous 
which might at other times not have 
tern condoned

M

PROSPERITY POURS OVER DAWSON FROM THE HORN OF PLENTY.
> -

I don’t dare
“»lackM laibwk — Wrm imb miMrs: George Murnhy. boardingpretty chanteuse and looked ready at 

any WELCOMEmoment to render a chanoonette. school miss. IF** tig
j u:Miss Rose Mack, ballet girl 

Rudy Kalenborn, Rough Rider 
Dr. Cassets, prince 
Dr. Edwards, German baron
Waiter Patterson, pride of the liar- The Zero Club Hefd Merry and ; George Berryman Out of Reach

of Yukon Capias.

NEW YEARA complete list of the maskers and : 
their costumes it was impo»ssible to 
ascertain, there being no system of 
registration, but those learned were 
as follows :

NU'ol—Will drink nothing 
hereafter but my owe soda and ertwy 

ltift:h McDtarmid—Have conrfoded 
to eit It all out exn-pl hoolr*

Alex Marial iaw—Vut «ta oak of

! •

/«erne*
em Lengthly Festivities. car tone» and riaminatmna 

"Rainey ’ Nugiw—l’U «un id* tl the 
Nugget die t have me . i..»e 

The other Fellow T t Î *•
II —111—.K II!

K Mf t 'oremtl tee— 
thing

FvapiUated Kid—1 tell you*» I’ui 
gait*- to swear «8 o* dent .«.inker *

Kid Weal (b* w sew >—Daw win

H. H. Woodworth, George Washing- Tbe crowd about 
town was but very httie larger than 
usual, tiui ^i,at 11 lacked in nutubrrs , 
it more than made up in iptnta, the | 
titter id several dilleiént vanetMu,

Fred zttwood, clown
J L Sale, harlequin » j Good fellowship reigned supreme at j George Berryman, for whom a tap-

J ™es -'ve^ T‘.or' Mrs. Sale, fancy gown ornamented the Kero Club last night A watch I ms was issued yesterday at the m-

,rin££5'-— tz:rrr.j:
. ' , ... L Charles Murphy, colored gentleman, ter had been placed in hands well , bark to tale Yukon justice a. in all

1 Mrs. C harles Murphy, Indian /;irl » adapted to care tor it properly was probability he is n<iw safe m th% land
John F McDontid c »r*e Wash Mrs. Frank Crawford, Red Hiding well demonstrated The [up began i o er which "The star-spangled baguer

on which an infinite amount of pains ' ‘ Hood , abm,t w °'c,ofk and ,fnnl that time : in triumph stUI wave*
and tabor, must have been expended. Max Kohm devil and hi* grand- £ l< SextoD’ court dress °* Lou1' j tlU ll,e ***** ül ü* clock Pointed toj. Berryman is said ti> bare
The gown was of heavy white silk, nrot-her ^ . mmidmght the pace contihually irrew down the river with a horse and
silvered, and ornamented with a high Mrs Kohm Arctic Queen Mr*‘ f3wrteh’ *oddess of liberty. swifter. sleigh on Christmas and by this time
Queen Elizabeth collar made of jjrs Dr. Sutherland Trilby Andrew Rnystogr, court costume there was lots of talent there and i* doubtless over the In»
papier mâche, likewise silvered, and A H. Jones court, costume 'llss 1 ol>rad- scho<>l Kiri none of it was allowed to hide its accompanied by Billie Thumbs, who
showing a profusion of stalactites in Mrs West little girl Mrs' Martin, queen, of hearts light under a bushel Consequently was bound for the Kvyukuk Berry
imitation of icicles A girdle aimil- W. X. Wright Highlander Miss Kneg. Tyrolean maiden the time passed rapidly with a sue- man had leaked the Villa De Lion in
arly constructed was also a part of Mrs. J I Colburn German was- ,!arrjr Lawrence. Admiral Dewev. cession of songs, stories and jests. West Dawson hut had "been Unable to
the costun», together with a crown an. -jri j Mitchell, girl of the plains and then tliere was punch and other make the venture financially
and a wand that was earned in the Mrs. Blumer and Mrs Oliver, flower' Wm aarret1’ ’th,nKS i*nd NMr Y~r ™

hand. Silvered evergreen was en- gjr|s, 
twined about the neck and upon one W j Vaohon, cowboy, 
shoulder was wfcn a bouquet emble- Miss Pearson, Spanish girl
matic of the golden Klondike Mrs. Woodworth, sailor

Mrs. Charles Murphy played the Miss Meeden, Yum Yum
( liai tu ter of an Indian gill perfectly. Ja8 iajslie, court c/>Stume
Clad in a blanket and with moccas- Mrs. Jas. Leslie, yhfiow kid.
Kined feet, hair dishevelled and face K. R Murray, Budkin Joe,
stained a copper color, she would Mrs. Brien, school liri.
hobble along with her toes turned in A. Macl.-avMan, Mejjhisto
or squat upon the floor in true Indian Mis» Helen Beede, nurse,
fashian. Miss Beede school girl ,

H. Tjtzimmone/ cdurt costim».
Wm. Thorn burn, English i 

costii tw of the 12th century/
George Russell, Irish tad,
Dan Gleason, Irish Biddy 
H. M. Murray and K| K. Ditrgm,

Katzeojammer Kids.
J C. Wood, confederate general 
C. W Thebd, butcher 
R. E. McCormick, U 
Miss Belle McCormick, Red Cross 

nurse.

ton.

Mt auiusemeeie there were many, the ! 
Adi»» » *i«T l*»t p* troeued priyuabty 
being (he A. U Ui*»qw/**f % Iwn I 
there were lag* jink* at Uw Zelo vlub
where «wagger thappiw mad# men y 

Were humrer» o# extr* dry and
dian. em* oUai . tieeivh no defpij
that e*t. w*s --------r* at
most with, ut end

j
e re

Vl£RY QUIET
HOLIDAY

e life al j 
IV Nlaodntd

■»•• ."saury the*ties t 
had ouiwtki and none dawed 
band» or with mmi living iret man 
the hardpna mihet* i. from the ei«-»\ Itiween Weera • •'trlc'ty 1‘wri- 
Iqr « good Lure and "hen pel tiré» » 
who* anale» were p»ehas.-bte at yl

He wa«

imoreiuw
tant.nl Air fixlay. *—

- H !ar e
4 *11 le' any*, te- 

»t and Fourth 
> miKh of the 

Uetil

I In^ addition to the maskers, ail ^ never re€e,ved a nw,re Rladsome wel- 
‘ galleries were thronged with spec’.n- TOIne an> where, or from anyone

1 The invitations sent out were as

De wwwper 40'-

AHE RICAN Quit* 4 bit ol privai* re tat tn. wag tenu «I
»u done, theft| ors who, after the masks were remov- 

jed, were allowed to participate in the
| dance. The collation was served by ! Outside Temperature—SO below 

Bruce, and while not elaborate yet ; Inside Temperature— .
j was substantial and refreshing. Fiei- j ZERO CLUB

muth’s orchestra furnished the musie,
| further than which nothing more need 

be said. It was of the tiest. Long ()n Tuesday evening the temperature 
will the memories of the A B New m ,he ho,n® of thm Blub will be con-

*l -
dinnerx. and at U» M E ihun* •»«

L ,khe u*“*.I meeting ah»» in »il»4 
pray» devoir*» xneli »nd **«• than** 
ior t he men; ie» in he pan* and

ster Rtlff la Denied Evidence promises loachsaieb tor the future
To trace the custom of .wearing «4 

tier tain little Ud bahit*
Mderatiy above »o. You are asked/ „ NT Votk- ^ U»*r Veal , da, batii lu tin 4*t* «d ,w »*"'**" "lemret ika, k, retrel dre
u, corne in. and get warm at »av R,,fl *“ ruM ,,a ** bT lb. origin would re a taw niute ref, =•’•-“tvmi.oe «,» moi*» MW it did
time from 10 36 p.m. of I haem her Jmkey Club steward, be sent by », anikqea.i*. A Jen year, a*- '“'*** ' ’* '*"*• *«« ‘
31st fo some time next rear > I* ieUet lbeni ^'"d <« «I Wl- U was quit* lh* tap* <q> ,w# *ddnv «"«.epted, gW etowd aad

Committee on Entertainment ,àey "“*ht heve h‘“ «> ko «««king, drink»,, ffteyw* P«*- ^ '—***“*•" " "•***»*■
T I which was not produced at the time et. ur a few other of the petty ill* 'fw vow» today m a dead am

be was railed before them fur an ex- which I. ,. * 11 lip 11 Sill 1m iw .tit, I
ptihauoh of his ride on fie Lacey In to make his detuiktioa on the find
the New burn* plate Hi* letter 

. follow* ... --- —

•»*follows ; Ft ’1» Vo* i ,rl

JOCKEY
u«tui«r <4 >i

ia i>*a«uawade y
jg, thr h*«* h«or t.utiy neatly' aU at 

< l**we..n a *.» in ted sad tap p* tie, 
that was up MiMifkd niter al ore*-

Dawson, December Tilth, 1961
. H-l-M 1 M-H-l-H-l-l-M-l-l-l-i-F Mr

/ by English Stewards.I CIR Caduc !: 
Assay Office

«a New pw»tod, sad-eied kewapapw mm or

■ Year's eve masquerade last as bemg 
one of the most enjoyable emits. That 

! ever took place in the city'
—Miss— Dot tie Robinson—as TTrqj 
“Baby" with her wealth of golden 
Curls, petite figure, and a saucy look 
upon he; face made g picture delicious 
to gaze at.

Mrs. Card’s impersonation of the 
widow was excellent.. Gowned in the 
conventional black, Wearing a pair of 
eye glasses and lier Titian locks hid
den beneath a maÿ* of jet black hair 
made the Solution of the widow’s 
identity impossible,

Mr Max Kohni’s devil perched up-

•
court

i

• « Is prepared to Assay all • • 
! ! Ttinds of Rock. We have ! ! 

’ I the finest equipped assaying [ ) 
<* plant in the Yukon Territory ■■ 
! ! and guarantee all work. ! *

• ; Our Quartz Mill will soon • • 
_ bè in operation and we will ••

! / maRëTTppssïïÿle-to develop 1T 

I ; the values of any free mill- "
• • Lug lodge. Call and talk it f 
:: over witii

ARRIVED ; Guest of...____
:

LAST NIGHT A Lovable Judge.
The following ia from the New 

York Tribune of recent dale
RISE INof the xpat that beecwp.i th he Would 

do be net . Tut » «V» »
is xx

kel, Mr
Tr , . . "Sit- Thomas Gait, Chief Jtwticeof : Ihe seventy of the wn twee which luudpble rrerdre» lerrreU» ms* and
consignment ol 700 Pound* of ^ Gowt VammtM ,,lea> rA ,,n. >»*• »>*« P.«ed upoa me. and i\* a* often broken, pwtibfy up* Ut*

tario," said a prominent Canadian *™ff«Ueoe oe rny Jtfe will, I u*t*f that a ftxdii* vow t* bette, ! '
I The mail which .paused Ugiliie W.ld,«l-A»„«,» ,a*f ^  ̂ jj^JtlÎ W“ ' *’"*■*»■ ****- ^ **
[shotM» toote the hour yester- "  ̂ 'Ut . ,*t tbjIS “ **•*+■

{tntftt and'was*!.! dlstitbu Jd”, tte ol s,r U«"ld" u“>- -"<> 'T «,* W m, *2 '"l Mm mymtid. the Hefwre* U --i,.» c.gbi *m
; hour for opening the oO» uxtiy' The me,‘» f^réremptm» - * *?****,«_*** £  ̂ ‘ •'«»««■
latest mail ryrem-d was 2(, day» from U* KntiAnd S‘r h“ °**r teo^t ^ ” .*"££ (™u.!T T ’* *'*"? »*'*"*** '

“» « - - «»„ Pa .«4 3» tzjz l°5h, 51 ■« a.r, -w «“ai “ir:' ■*-* -*• ™-
Hot WH cold Icocb ol lie But ** ",'n » Wloo-totroio, '“TToV'Jiw --o , . ,

S.I-™ and myself were one evening to dine , v \ r “ “**• ««*>*- lark ,f
S*'OOB With tiir Thomas I reid re the Cher ^ “ lhe 01 ^

mgn. 'I’ll het you anything you like "** .........
that within forty seconds ol the time mv bLLil tl°“ i ■ “Th» Meet*.***,* *

we land » the room Sir Tboma* will V,' r itX? w*Jf * ®“* lr“ « P Mrtmna*-! am f amt, to »k,k ,* . Iemt
remark on the different point, of vrew TL , t*“ tmkm* “** W*< "* *"W “» •"»«**»» tore, ptire
from which the judge and the barns- t ^ T *a%l ™ 1 » ***** *•*»«•« Uw Crereyw,,*»
ter regard the docket The other ?*' |U t, ,rom l-mdoe from Heotrh J* Rye too
man thought a moment, and the.. ?J" j**4"’ ‘ T *" l,,Mf Fwthaskd-J bare* V mum
took the bet to* 15, saying. Well, m, , **••*• « «» J«**J t of aaytfcmg jtl, hut Omm * m WF joy,**. The prefer

.matt» what happen*. I can .tip Sir , , 2°^ **** "* *!'*‘ S"“ '* **<«* **«*- em* at * *8 tore» the
Iboraa* lor at lean forty recoji hr "L lcl,aumUm** «C- to-keti » jfeti..

1, doing all the talking myreff Ht» fig . f'°/*** lw ”«»«•*«* Hm D**re-I have kuthmg to renw
" nr mg was, incorrect, however, as the ,JhfT ****■' t*eraf«*». • off meept tool* red hrere* eyre* Kuatf f-.r».-hed t

L outcome prov 4 A» noon u wt cot ** it# *<A*m jmhirnheâ «urn* 1 pumtm yee I %*k* îtè sw «*4

I» i -aTi reVreg1 ïïfll.
j 1 Mn wry to see $e email a deckel » t®S*Wi Idil.jfcpll

> Ah • my dear John h* J* in- *'"**** b«« some detoy reply- 

3sUutt reply, ’.t’« stiange the difietent j"' !4 t*ux* ** «*• ***** 
new a J-d* andTrereih, wd, " ■'

■Ukeoftoesmofadoeket’A.  ̂ '
, a* we got to on* «de 1 q- erred of K“ Jo* ‘

the other lawyer Weil, oe «aid it, 
i didn't he r ’Yea' to irowW.u 
* P'ï- ‘k* U »« right enough, but 

you dropped a BK*rt in the viol to

MERCURY•Ms ■
$l. soldier.

Mail Gets In.
- ___ Mis^ Smith, Spanish girl

on U’.e hack oT bis grarntmotheT-Was j Mrs. Anderson, fancy oatuiw 
an original ereation and very comi- F S. McFarline, t'nclg Sam

.Miss Jessie Jones;'chanteuse”
Mrs Joe Boyle; Carmen 
H. A Rose, toteadoc.
Sidney Bell, cowbay 
Dick Dillon, Beau Brummel.
Mrs. Çhas Miller and Mr,. Deel, 

snowballs.
Mrs. J. A Gteefiip, wall paper 
J. A. Greene, Untie Josh

i ,il
•. One of the bust characters was that 
■| of J. A. Greene, who appeared as 
.. Uncle Josh, the delineation being

Znyi radii» ça u^r
• liWMH» vfVt ., nude a splendid Irish Tad aad Biddy

* fresh from the "Ou Id Sod "
Miss Jessie Jones made à very

-

***# HM

!*h* it dr tmmL
am fat i, many did, col tomtofe to few' '****'4MkLfl|| 

of then wwarder»» and thru «tire hired* Md uau 
repre lent* A krw of tier ru*«t light

fed brrei Its -
tor n reretal tomtit- ;

’-** omnket* aad «hew
y*U|-!? ' 3: • V *> 4ap

law bar dreed are pc
FAC* ai>4 Who iotnti Uw wit*

1.
■

WISHING YOU AIL A VERY
• : &*r

HERE’S I Aau; 4
t«CT attire tire ptofF»»— he».

and■ •>. ..à* prure wm

Merry Christmas
A HAPPY AND

Pro»p»mw W»w Yeir
McLennan, McFeely 4 Co.

*

:ir-f

LOOKING ■

■* ; AMES MERCANTILE CO.I

AT YOU!M
Cal today Befecp they go Rail will 
ask », C Whitney’s advice about ap t 
ply mg fox an English license to ride 
Deal seeueoe

■ v&r

A Snap Before Stock Taking
1 i
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